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NO COMPROMISE WITH WROSO.

The disclosures of the past week

in regard to Senator Foraker's re-

lations with the Standard Oil peo-

ple are adding new laurels to the
aown of William it Taft. These
disclosures are showing that Mr.

Taft is a man who absolutely re-

fuses t3 compromise with wrong.

fnrisfc the well remembered con-trorrf-

between Mr. Taft and Mr.

Foraker for control of the republi-

can organization in Ohio, previous
to the national republican conven-

tion, Mr. Taft refused
So compromise with Fowker for the
simple reason that be considered it
would be wrong. A number of hi
jposr ynestfal friends and many

Jf Jbe. most prominent men of his
urged him to.ctt Foraker

kalf way pn.a compomiie basis in

tjnigr t!;ali:cre mighty harmony
nthe-feptibjica- rank;, of Ohio.

.Taft .sad ua;,3,ich a thin?
wai impossible because be would
aot sciresdepr coajrpmtse on a

matter of principle even,, though bis
refusal should cost him the presi-

dency. , h ..
President Rooscvel has recently

made public a letter which Mr.
Taft wrote to a friend who had
asked him if he would consent to a

compromise. To this proposition
Mr. Taft said, in part:

"I doti't care for tfce presidency if it
fcis to cant by etitfrprothUc with Senator
Foralter.of eaf one else in a matter of
priscipl. He ha opposed the vital al

principle of the adminUtra-la- a

and In fats opposition has seized op-

en and mazntaol an important bot m- -
ddential matter to mUmu the admin j

titration, rising in this without scruple, j

x blind race prejudice to accomplish his
main parpose. If I were confronted with
a mere actional diSerence within mr
party, not involring a subject which ,

acttn ?J?S8?Sa2 I

eenrentum. I ahoald not be so emphatic
ta"fuSg'SBBV part ."eatlen g,:
personal feeling with respeeb to, Senator
&SnciJe.ttirrlWihtstirieg:
iatatnre of Ohio expressed what I belie e ,

w 1 ux Kumorai ui luc Jcvpc ui
Ohio in a resolution asking the senator
an support the rate bilL benator Fora-
ker declined to follow this resolution.

"There is not the slightest doubt that
the nest national convention of the re- -
atibjlcan party will sustain in fall the
ritai and main principles maintained by
President Roosevelt and will express
no sympathy with the opposition repre-heate- d

by Senator Foraker. Because I
toHerc in these principles and because
is my judgment the republicans of the
state and nation are overwhelmingtyr in
favor of them, I cannot favor any action
Hjbicb will have the appearance of acooi-esetac- c

In tbe,prop9ed ccmprsmise.

The Bulletin lays emphasis on
this action of Mr. Taft because
there are a few misguided people
who believe that Taft is to a cer-

tain extent a weakling in charac-
ter, devoid of backbone, and lack-

ing in that stamina necessary to the
successful opposition of the lawless
corporations. His letter shows this
conception to be absolutely fake,

,a'ad that Taft "would rather be
tight than president." Wta. II.
Taft is cot lacking in backbone.

.In submitting Mr. Taft's letter
1o the public President Roosevelt
targd, with very strong arguments,
the election of Mr. Taft. The
president says:

f'l pertoaJyt:C that the afronKt
pmsutc b ' verious leaders was brought
on Mr. Taft at (hat time to consent to
the prbpot-e- arrangement, and he was
. nfonaed by leading men of other slates
.hot, if he tioidd consent to this arrange-
ment, all opposition on the part of Mr.
Koraker and on the psrt of some of Mr.
i'orakcr s influential friends in the sen- -

at-- and elsewhere would cease and that
Mr Taft's uoraiiiatioa for the presulen
cMoA)dbe.Ured. But Mr. Taft de-- !

lihUltor 'Ut moinent to consider any 1

iiicibl, ad antM-- c to Lintfelf where!
vltt he rega-de- d asaereat principle '

vs ut ataitc Hitf iJUtfde on this fiuev
jk. ks uell as 1 u countless (luesifon.

onvinced tne Uiat of all wen in thuj

'.I i"S.,ifl'iT9Nf,latji.uiiii- - ..

fitnecs in championing the rirbt of the
people as a, whole, to be president. t

'The man whs unhesitatinglyi ht
temptation. --?ha cannot he siretTt--l tie
any considers ties of .personal ikierest
from following the pair which his
toftr coneepttoa of Anir Utciates Jum,
the man hoe whole Voneern l ter lfec
welfare of the pcepir. a1 "
peered la a lifetime I dilSenlt and ae-f-ct

public service hu eitraonliaarr ca
pacitjr as an administrator, is sarrljr the
sua of all others to be entrusted with
the presidency

"There is but one war to preserve and
pcrpetcste the Ktrat reforms, the Rreat
advance in nKhteoesnes aasd Bpnghl
and fair UesJinr, which nave marked the
management of the affairs of the Bailee,
at pvrerntDent dnnec the last seven
vcars, ami this is or electing Mr Taft
To defeat him wilt bring Usiisg satts-factie- s.

to bst one set of men, naaicir, to
tSooe men, who, as shown in the cones.
ponHeece published by Mr Hearst, were
behind. Mr. Foraker, the opponent of
Mr Toft within his own party, and who
are now Governor Haskell and
bis associates, the oppoeents ef Mr.
Taft in the opposing party."

Those who bare the welfare of
the nation at heart will make no
mistake by voting for Wn, H.
Tait. If elected, his administra-
tion will mark another long step
forward in good government.

And he will bcjclectcd..

THE CORPORATION BREED.
Weft, the cat is out cf the bag

again, Jnd the career of another
honorable United States senator
will soon be ended. This time the
disclospres hare to do with,the
noble Foraker of Ohio, the, .man
wh,e .persistently fought Roaeerelt
apd alf the reform measnrs the
president sought to force through a
recalcitrant senate. The reason for
Forakers opposition was because
he is owned bodr and soul by the
Standard Oil crowd of criminals

Hearst, who seems to have quite
a knack for ferreting but interest
ing bits of the personal history of
public (?) servants, is traveling over
the country and reading a series of
letters written to the honorable
Foraker by Archbold of the Stand--

ard Oil company. Several of these
letters' contained remittances to the
senator of amounts ranging from
$10,000 to f50,000, with the state
ment that such and such a biH was
obnoxious to the Standard people,
and would the dear senator see that

...tf ira Mbfl- - Vr- -., tb fl!u-lo-

has been made, but no one is sur- -

by it. It simply shows that
to be true which the people bare
Strpngly inspected for a longtime
The pareptage of the Foraker

ripei,f .politician A easily decern- -

ible --U):y are all from the corpora1
tion breed.

That class of senators of which
Foraker is, just at present, the most
shinipg. example, is doomed. It
has.tahen a lot of muckraking and
much vigorous fighting by Roose-

velt, LaFollette, Folk and others of
their class to open the eyes of the
American people and show them by
what sort of senators they were be-

ing governed. And now that the
eyes of the Wind have been opened
the heads of the corporation serv-

ing tribe are dropping one by one.
And Foraker' s will be the next one
to drop. When it is all over and
the present rabble has been driven
from the United States senate, then
perhaps the country will no longer
be forced to endure thd. disgusting
spectacle of a body of, supposed-to-b- e

servants pi the people blocking and
opposing every commendable meas-

ure advocated by an energetic and
high-minde- d presfdent.

Let the disclosures continue.

Undoubtedly Senator Foraker is
one of those patriotic senators who
are unalterably opposed to the
direct election of senators by the
people.

Will Interest Many.
I!erv person should know that good

health is impossible if the kidney are
deranged. I'oley'a Kidnev Remedy will
cure Kidney and bladder disease in every
form, and wilt build up and strengthen
these orcaus so they will perform their
function pronei ly. No danger of
MjtM, DUea r or IMabete if W,

' "" "" '', ",W Merrill, drugnist

Bend Nursery.
Hardy and acclimated plants.

StofrKMd ebaracte. of i&eod for catalogue.

1 ryv
Pleasant Rldte Item.

Daniel Greene' Igti, Sr . n ho has becat

up at Bend foi the pil week receiving
medical treatment ef br Coe for threat
aawl browchitt trouble, U reported much
better and is back en the ranch again.

Miss Marion West, one of Bend's et
pepolar and successful school teachers,
was the guest ef Mrs. R. K. Sherwood
over Saturday and SmmUv.

The new school directors wWs siere
elected to fill the vacancies caused by
the resignation of Daniel Greeahalgh,
Sr., and J A. Vesbarg were Mr. Walter
retry and It. V. Jones. The meeting
took place Saturday erenws;.

Chad Irrin is built t a fine Warn mi
his place.

Dors, to Mr. and Mrs. R. K-- Sfaer--

wood, on the Hit, a fine toy. Mrs. G.
V. Hall ef Spokatte was the nurse.

Mother and bebc doing ne Ralph and
Mary feel as proud at peacocks oter the
fact that they are papa and assnsma.

Inkilncj atqtst, f ,

GtST, Sept. ?t WQtlDastet Cut ka
jnjt eoaplrtrd.fb;UUng. a reservoir
wWkh holds s." galtona,

t Joe Claypool f Sistea soW his pisee
there one day list week,

Tfce Wilson Bros, are rnnaing their
sawmill fell blatt these days. They say
there jHtt a demand for hansber

Oar school at Gist wilt open for busl
ines! the first Monday In October with
(Mrs. Cady as teacher.

Hardy Allen and wife of Sisters U

art in a few days 'for The Dalles tc
sit with their folks and will stay eft

uatll after the fair.
(

. Oaite a number of bands of sheett haie
rpsssed throwgh Sisters, on their way to
winter quarters. It ate ma they are get
tingoat of lbs roooBUrtss earlier this
srajon than wX , ,,

Jerry South, forest 'rager on the
north' division, says that fhey are mak-
ing a trail tc the 'top of Black Butte,
near Sisters. Ths.is onp ef the greatest
view points in Central Oregon.

The Higbtower-Jvnlt- h Co. wiM start
their mill in a, few davs, so t arc in-

formed. Quite a number of teams are
hasting from this milt now. We are
glad te sec lamber moving.

TuraaJo Item.
Tcualo, Sept. sa. The people el

these parts are very juWUnt over the
prospects of the much needed railroad
being built. Let the good work go on.

Several hunches of Indians pasted
here the past few days, going to Bend
with hockleberries.

R.H. Barley of Laidlaw passed throng!
here today going to Wilton s mil! at
SUters after lumber. Mr. Bayler is
through harvesting and has a good hay I

crop to dispose of.
I-- II. Jtoot. smarted to Culver today

after grata H; I.idleT people.
Was. Baker is still busy baj iug as are

Winer Sens. '
Geo. McCallister of OM was a pleasant

caller at Tumalo Saturday
Mr. Stry of IjtUlUn ha bceu giten t

the contract to build tne new school
bouse two miles east of here in the dis
trict set atirt from the I.ai!Iaw district
The house will be with sUine f.xin- -

A Complete

Wl ,' ' "
I! Rough, Surfaced

I Always" carried in stock. I have

iif 11 ii rrr
dalton, and the Unber il be tarnished
by the Witwn mill at Sisters.

Seeral families from the alley wIsom

names c did not learn passol thrtugii
here the past week going to Christmas
and Silver Lake eouutry te settle on
hemesteail.

Redmond Item.
Rkdmo.no, Sept. jo, Mr. Dietrel !

the Mwlras Milling Company was aiilt
or at these parts lately on a bettneu trip
to Silver Lake.

11. M. Smith went te Sitters Monday
to run an engine at, the sawmill (here.

Mrs. Mawletschrld h retained from
au eilessded visit In tflMaheral

Mr. and Mrs. Itennjc JJetaflery are
back in Redmond. alter scvrel months
wsudefUrtr. bringing "& " Jltk
Isennw.,- -

, , f
Mef-sLam- b and soai eie,Mairi

eocnt y visitors for ftxsl jhlt week

The frsdie Aid Soeiely hehl soecos.
ful meeting Tburilay with Mr Intles.
Much work wadtteansl bujiincs trans-
acted. Refieshtuents worr eprl. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Tlnsley
at O $i1-- . Aumjwncesnesitatin be matte
next Sunday ef the next Aid hh
csat, presarations for which are already
under war.

Redmond ladies celebrated their birth-
day Wednesday, or most ef them did.
There are four twins of them 161 year
old. though not all the same age Three
ef them arc IJ. year old, lliffe of tbam
rit, three more l3 ami the youngest
three only 101 years ef age ' Trie four of
them. Mesdante 7. T. Miller, II M

Smith, C N. Hhtet ami Days Miller met
hi the evening at the ronfrtjoery with '

some other friend ami onvyeil them-selr-

Ohc rejo--l that reached us 1 y
war ef our mail bog felted r I. D (j.
& R. R., if we rcTOC&bcr rightlr. Mates
that there were ami store
cookies galore, but we bai-- same doubts.
Numerous presents nere-mld-r, howeicr.
and everyone e joyed bi swell.

W K. Yoong luif isAc ever the mown- -

tains with hss n r.y. lor Iruit.
K. C I'AniC.

Land For Sale. -
In the Powell Uuttcs district Sb

acres in section vVW5-'- 4 J
acres in section 4. This is
all choice land; pnee $ 1050.00 per
40 acres See C. A. Jone. Bend,
Or., or to Martin Sullivan.
Kirabcrly Idaho. 1
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Stock of

and Moulded

all sizes of the following- -

"

IB
I

Pcy tuMef

INCH COMMON IIKAD BLOCKS
DIMENSION 0. 0. IIASBBOARDS
RUSTIC STAIR TRKADS
SHII'LAP WATER TABLE
T. & G. FLOORING 0. G. BATTINS
WINDOW CASING MOULDINGS
WINDOW JAMBS FENCE PICKETS

LATHS FOR IRRIQATINQ SPOUTS

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE.
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

N 'At THIS IIKNUV UXSJAK STAND
" C r

BEND, - i-- r .OREGON
Office with ihe AtraljgpjvljcRJty Co.. vu

I

Bend-Slian- iko Livery & Stage Company

X It. WUNANUY, Prop.
W P. kslle,. Agent, 8hnlk'o j

New Covcrci! fetnRcs between Bcnll aiid Slmniko
ALSO

I.lvcr' hrid l:cfccl Stables nt Slmniko Mndras and Bend.

Wg,run our rigs to pb)ie the public.

stages leave enchway every dny. ,

RIks to
w

Sll Darts of Central Orcgoh. Careful drlvirS furnished

kpetfal Attention Given
.'K V

A Complete

1 I I

At ctid, Rough, Surfaced
Orcgvn.

1

fi J

X(l and

Reasonable

Prices

Qood

Qradcs

pry
Slock

Expms Baggage!

DRY

LUMBER?

wcltlis, Unxths Thicknesses

Inch common
dimknsion
SHII'LAP
RUSTIC
T. & O. PlOORINO
UKADKD CKM.10
VINDay JA.MB.Sr
w:too.v CASINO
HHA.D J1I.0CKS
O. G JIASKHARD
OrAIUJRUAliS
y;atkr tAdlk
OiG. BATTINS

M. B. I. riTitfJT ROOl'IKO
FKNGHIPXCKIsTS
SiriNGIiXS
F.TC, KTC. - -

CUSTOM FOED MILL IN CONNECTtON.

APPLY TO

Central Oregon
Development Company

BEND, - OfcaON'

...ikiivi

EZ

u.Yaiwr

to

.1.1"
Stock ol

.1.

.111 K.IIH
and Moulded Afrknd,

Oregon.

. Umber
Dclhcrcd at

Low Cost

Aojmkere 00

Tic Luui of

Tie . 1. t P.

Coor
l Fk C S. I. Co.

. mm ttwMli nil m " (

oaOO,

Realty Company

j'atuyiiuiB.

oesi that Mie taMTt fttfdi

Ji'ST ARRIVHI)'
a,

Camp Chairs' and Stools
Reclirring Chairs

. '
Hammocks

AND

Cots
t

, Just the tiling for the forch 6r lawn, and
especially Just the thing for hot Heather.

A MRl.p. MM'LY 01'

Lime and Cement

West's Furmtttre Store.

Central Oregon
imic ctor 10 v u urown ,v v.o, )

BEND, - OREGON
IHfALBRS IN A 1.1. KINDS 01'

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Sjecialty
II Wc buy or sell your laud Mo matter where sittn tied. We can sup-
ply you with any class of land at any time. Call on as dr write for

r,ii,.... .fJT.'.i.. ' "

f 1 t

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
suppiiou wnn

t
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